


Orange Fact Sheet:


-Fork & Salad Orange is located at 240 W. Chapman Avenue in the historic district of 
Old Towne Orange in California.  We will be open from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., every day of 
the week.

-Our doors will open Saturday, June 1st at 11 a.m., with a Grand Opening celebration on 
Friday, June 21st that will begin at 10:30 a.m. with a native Hawaiian blessing.  This is 
led by cultural practitioner Kimokeo Kapahulehua, who is flying in from Maui for the 
ceremony.  

-Our Grand Opening day will also showcase a pop-up farm stand from Orange Home 
Grown between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m., along with 20% off food and drinks all day long.

-The location is situated near prestigious Chapman University, close to The Circle 
downtown and less than a block a new 600-space parking structure, which also serves 
as a public rail drop-off/pick-up spot. 

-Our 1,535-square-foot space includes seating for more than 40 guests, including a 
spacious outdoor patio with umbrellas.

-With the expertise of Touchstone Construction, an award-winning contractor affiliated 
with Old Town Preservation Association (OTPA), we put a lot of care and respect into 
this historically-restored building.  It showcases the original brick construction from 
1922 and open wood truss beams.

-We have currently hired 28 local employees as salad technicians, managers, prep cooks 
and more. 

-We have partnered with local suppliers like Bread Artisan Bakery (Orange County) for 
our sandwiches and salad breads, and Bootstrap Kombucha (San Diego) for our 
kombucha on draft. 

-Along with our free mobile app for advanced ordering and easy pick-up, customers 
can use food delivery services like Door Dash, Grub Hub and Uber Eats to enjoy our 
menu items at home and work.

-Our Orange menu features 10 signature salads, two grain bowls, six sandwiches and 
daily soups.  We have five types of greens, five proteins and 11 gluten-free dressings.



-Along with a variety of kombucha on draft daily, we have house-made lemonades and 
black teas.  Exclusive to Orange, we are also offering skinny teas in cucumber mint and 
daily flavors.

-Our salads and sandwiches range in price from $9.95 to $12.95 and include protein 
options like Lemon-Herb Chicken, Baked Ahi Tuna and Quinoa Falafel.  We also have 
proteins like Ancho Chile-Seasoned Steak and Citrus-Poached Shrimp available to add 
on.

-For our Build-Your-Own salads, customers have nearly 50 ingredients to choose from, 
including 30 fruits and vegetables, plus a range of cheeses, grains, nuts, seeds and 
proteins.

-Our produce supplier sources 90% of its items locally from Southern and Central 
California farms.

-We will also feature a special salad that changes with the seasons and showcases local 
produce; a portion of each salad purchase will benefit Orange Home Grown foundation 
all year long.

-This is our third corporate location, following eateries in Kīhei and Kahului, Maui.  
This venture introduces the brand to the mainland U.S., and provides a beautiful 
example of our efficient design and healthy fast-casual concept.  Orange will also serve 
as a training store for future franchisee operators as we expand.


